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198 ANNALS OF IOWA.
our expanded republic, carrying in its folds the assurance of
peace and liberty, order and security, education and civiliza-
tion to all the inhabitants. May this great memorial stand
for ages to come to remind our children of the manly virtues
of their race, which in the nineteenth century made the re-
public so glorious in the annals of [history.
THE RUSH TO IOWA.
We yesterday saw Jas. Chisnell, Esq., of Summit county,
just returned from the Decorah land office, Iowa, where with
thousands of others he had been waiting for weeks for the
purpose of entering some government land. The rush was
BO great that the crowd would fill up the passage way to the
office at night and stand on their feet till morning, in order
to be first in. Some froze their toes and some their feet,
waiting for the office to open. This was called the "stair
system." The outsiders finally organized some three hun-
dred strong and drew numbers from a hat for their turns,.
pledging to stand by one another, as against those who per-
sisted in the stair system. Upon the drawing, printed num-
bers were issued to the drawers, from 1 to 300, signed by
the chairman of the committee, which certificates of numbers
soon became currency, by bearing a premium of from $5 to
$50 for those entitled to draw firstl The officer could wait
upon but four or five customers per day, which would throw
the high numbers some months ahead. So Mr. Chisnell and
others come home and wait a month or so when they expect
to return in time to take their chances according to their
numbers.—CZereZand (O.) Plaindealer, Feb. 20, 1856.

